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IIfIROITCTIOII

In 1975, designated as tfoman's Year, the Commission of the European
Communities declded to commission a sample survey ln the nlne member
countries to afford a better understanding of the attitudes of men and
women towards some of the problems of the soclety we live in. This was the
first time that research on this subject had been undertaken on this scale.
The study was carried out in May 1975 on a sample of 9,500 mel and women
aged 15 and over and the report was publlshed in December 1975.r

The interest created by this first survey encouraged the Commission to
carry out further research in L977. Its obJectives were three-fold:

(l) To find out if there had been any general shift of public opinion
between 1975 and L977 1n respect of the'l{onen's ltlovementn, that ls
movements related to women's equality or liberation, etc.

(2) To obtain a more thorough understanding of some things lnadequately
investigated in 1975, such as any connection between women's
experience in employment and their views on politics and society.

(3) In the light of the forthcoming first direct elections for the
European Parliament to identify and describe groups of women most
likely to be actively involved in the election.

The second study which like the first was based on a sample of 9,000
people 15 yearp or older in the countries of the Community was reported in
February 1979.'

1 "Er"op.un Men and Women": A Comparison of their Attitudes to some of the
Problems Facing Society". Commission of the European Communities, Brusse'ls,
December 1975.

2 Eu"op.an l4en and t{omen in 1978": A Comparison of their Attitudes to some
of the Problems Facing Society". Commission of the European Communities,
Brussels, February 1979.
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The 1975 and L977 studies produced a wealth of information of which

the most important asPects were:

(1) Between the dates of the two studies the question of the condition of
women had not increased in importance in the public nind. In the
conclusion of the L979 report it is stated that *it may be that
growing concern with other issues, such as inflation and unemployment

tras dampened the interest beginning to be shown in women's rightsn.
It is also possible that the public was becoming to some extent
accustomed to changes in attitudes, actlons and even ways of talking
about the problem, changes which allowed the public to begin to think
of it as a problem which was beginning to be progressively solved.

(Z) The studies of 1975 and L977 revealed considerable sinilarlties
between the replles of men and of women on most subiects. The most

obvious exception was women's more favourable attitude towards women

working, demonstrated in both studies.

(3) Finally the 1977 study demonstrated that among women there was a

wide spread Cesire to be more involved in society and politics
although their actual participation at the time was limited.

In the intervening six years since the L977 study the European

Commission, the European Parliament, and the Special Commissions in each of
the member countries worked towards an objective of a policy of more

information directed towards the situation of women, and towards progress

in legislation intended to,improve equality of opportunity, particularly in
the field of employment. I However, during the same period the economic

outlook in Europe has distinctly changed.

I In 1980 the European Commiss'ion itself commissioned a

paid employment in the nine countries of the community
i'Eu"opean Women in Paid Employment: Their perception of
work", Brussels, December 1980. This study was repeated

study of women in
at the time. Vide
discrimination at
in 1984.
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In the spring of 1983 the European Commission therefore decided to
continue its programme of research by setting in motion another sample
survey which would be comparable and compatible with the two previous
studies. Its obJectives were to make a comparative study of responses of
men and of women to certain problems of society, their attitude in face of
changes in the situation of womenr their participation in soclal and
politcal life, and finally their attitudes about the EEC and the elections
for the European Parliament.

This research was conducted as a supplement to Eurobarometer No. 19 in
April/t{ay 1983 and is based on the responses of 9,600 adults to
approximately 40 questions. A dozen of the questions have been repeated
from the earlier studies and this combined with the fact that the research
methodology is also identical permits the measurement of certain changes
over time.
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THE SITUATION OF t^lOMEN

IIfORTAilCE OF THE PROBLEI.I

In the L975 survey there was a question whose replies enabled an
assessment to be performed of the extent to which the people interviewed
were aware of a problem for women ln society. The same question was
repeated in 1983 so that a comparison with the state of opinion eight years
earlier could be made.

QUESTIOI{: The sltuation of ronen in socletn conpared rith that of nen is
often dlscussed, noradays. In Sour opinlon, is therc a problen or not for
ronen ln our soclety? To rhat ertent ls this an lnportant problen. '0'
oeans that there ls no pr.oblen and '10'that lt ls an lmportant probler.

No Problem 10 Import ant Prob I em

No answer = Bl ank

If the repl ies are grouped lnto three categori€s,
('l ittle or no importance), 3 - 7 (some importance) and

i mportance) the fol I ow i ng resu I ts are obtai ned:
1975 1

namelyscores0-2
8 - 10 (considerable

1983

100
4.97

- Consi derabJ e importance
- Some importance ( 3-7 )
- Li ttl e or no importance

No reply

Total
Mean Score 2

(8-10)

(0-2)

32
50
L7

t

Ioo
5.68

20

55

2L

4

I G".... not included in 1975.2 Ttre mean score'is the average of the responses: 10,9,8...,0 weighted
by the percentages that gave these scores (Non-responses excluded from the
calculation.) The central point corresponds to the score 5.
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Compared with 1975, the problem of the situatlon of women appear:; to
be less acute nowadays. This flnding is absolutely general: lt is always
apparent to a greater or lesser extent in altr the countries and in arll the
categories of the population.

This drop appears greater in the countries which assessed the prohlem
as more important in 1975, thus giving the impression of a coming together
of opinions in the different countries of the Community. The ranking of
countrles in terms of lrnportance of the problems remains almost unchanged'
apart from Italy changing places with France to head the table, together
with Greece which was not present in 1975. (See chart below),'

Avcrtgc Vrluc
of Scorc

srerccl 
)

Itrly )

3. 50

t975 uJ!

IIOORTAIICE OF THE PROBLEI{ OF THE SITI"ITIOI{ OF II'I}IEI{
CHAIGE BETI{EEII 1975 1983 BY COt'rrRY

Women and men now attribute less importance to the
of,women, and this is true at all ages. It is a'lso true
ories of terminal age of education.-The table on page 7
exceptions to this statement.

Lura$our9

lrcltnd
Bcrrrnv
8cl9ln
Ocnnrt

Unltcd (lngdor

llcthcrl rn( r

prob I em of l;he s i tu ati orn

for the di fl'eF€nrt categ -
show:s that thetne, are no
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IPMTATICE OF THE PROBLEI OF THE

co?ARls{llr BEIIfEEI 1975
(Average Scores)

slnnTlolr (F rfcrErl
AilD 1983

.85

.88
Irlen

Homen

Age
Men .83

.s

.82

.90

.88

.90

L5-24 years
25-54
55 and over

Women L5-24 years
?5-s4
55 and over

LEVEL OF EDUCATION

Low
Average
High

COUNTRY

Belgium
Denmark
Germany
France
Irel and
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherl ands
United Kingdom
Greece

I sin.. Greece was

1983 calculations to

1975

5.68

5.41
6.00

5.69
5.45
5.31

5.30
5.05
5.35

5.45
5.68
5.43

5.53
4.92
5.13
6.93
5.11
6.72
5.45
3.95
4.5_7

not surveyed in 1975

ensure comparabi lity
it has also been excluded from
between tlte years.

19$1

4.97

4.60
5.27

4.72
4.69
4.34

5.70
5.35
4.83

4.76
4.91
5.18

4.49
4.38
4.62
5.48
4.54
5.89
4.79
3.85
4.22
5.90

MTIO
I 983
Tynr

.87

.81

.89

.90

.79

.74

.88

.74

.97

.9_2

.87

.86

.81

the
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2. THE ROLES OF IG.II AIIO HHE]I

2.t The Sharlng of Household and Famlly Dutles

QUESIISI{: People also talk about the changing roles of husband and rlfe ln
the fanlly. Here are three tlnds of fanlly. tfhlch of then corresponds
rost rith pur ideas about the fanlly?

Itlen Women Total

- A family where the 2 partners each have an

equally absorbing Job and where housework

and the care of the chi'ldren are shared
equal ly between them.................. o.... 33 39 S

- A family where the wife has a less demandlng

Job than her husband and where she does the
larger share of housework and caring for the
children............................ o " t " ' 32 29 30

- A family where only the husband has a Job and

the Wifg fUnS thg h0mg.......o..o.....o.... 29 6 28

- Nong of thgse three cases...............o.. 3 3 3

- No reply.............oo......o'ot""""" 3 3 3

The partisans of strict equality, i.e. having a professional activity
and sharihg household activitieis and care of children, amount to one third
of adult population.

Although women are someqhat more favounable to equality of rolesr sQX

itself is n6t the principle determinant in the choice of the options above.
It varies principaity with age, the youngest, whether men or women, have a
clear inclinatioir towards eqla1ity and the oldest most often supporting the
idea that the wife should confine herself exclusively to a domestic role.
(See table on the fo1'lowing page).
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BEST DITISIO]I OF R&ES IlI TIIE FAIIILY

tlife ttlfe None
Larger Purely of No

Equal Share Housewlfe These Reply Total
BY AGE AND SEX

Itlen

L5-24 years
25-39
40-54
55 and over

l{omen

L5-24 years
25-39
40-54
55 and over

BY COUIITRY

Belgium
Denmark
Germany
France
Irel and
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherl ands
United Kingdom
Greece

TOTAL FOR EEC

t7
2L
34
43

14
22
28
37

35
16

30
29
39
29
47
29
23
24

31
36

34
26

24
31
32
?7

?2
30
34
26

24
28
2l
25
36

22

47
38
6
25

s
43
34
29

31

46
6
40
30
41
25
38
37

51

s

3

2

2

3

3

2

3
4

5

3

6

2

4
1

3

3

2

1

2

3

4
3

3

2

3

3

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

The most popular opt'ion varies distinctly according to country.
In Greece, Denmark and to a lesser extent in Italy,

equallty emerges clearly as the most popular concept of the role of women.
In 6ermany, The l{etherlands and United Klngdom opinions are more boldly
distrlbuted. Flnally in Belgium, Ireland and Luxembourg the tradltional
role of woman as housewlfe dominates. tllthln countries differences by sex
are negligible except in Greece, Italy and France where men are distinctly
less favourable than women towards equality roles.
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2.2 Confldence ln a ltlan or tloman to Carry Out Certafn Jobs or Actfvftles

QUEStI0ll: Generally speaklng rould 1nu have nor.e confldence ln a nan or
i tlllill.. . . .. ... . ..... .

In In llo
a ltlan a iloman Same Reply Total

---as a driver of your bus
ortrain... 4L 2 fi 1 100

---as a surgeon to operate
on you... 39 ? 57 2

---as a doctor delivering
your baby... 11 33 52 4

100

100

---as a lawyer to defend
you in couit... 33 6 59 100

---as your member of
Parliament... 100

l{hich ever of the five activities suggested are considered,a maJority
of people in the Community express equal confidence in men and women to
carry it out. There remains strong minorities having more confidence in a
man as a driver of a bus or traln, as a surgeon, their lawyer or their
member of Parliament and having more confidence in a woman doctor to
deliver their bables. Just as has already occurred in the case of roles in
the family, the people of a Community seem to be split between tradition
and lnnovation. A large minority seem to attach a specific sexual
connotation a given iob while a majority reject any sexual link wlth these
activi ti es.

Rather more than the sex of the respondent, it is age and education
level (which is related to sex) which appear as the prindipal determinants
of this rejection of traditional models. The youngest and the most educated,
whether men or women, more frequently express equal confidence in the two
sexes in the execution of these different tasks than older or less educated
people. It should be noted that young men differ the most from young women
and the best educated men from the best educated women on the question of the
driver of a bus or train. In this case, although there is probably some
association between the task itself and a hint of muscularity,itseems that
men have changed their ideas less than women have.

61
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3. ATTITUDES ABOTT'FtrIII{I$I'

Several questions in the current inquiry relate to women and to groups
who are concerned about the situation of u,omen. These questions some of
which are repeats from previous surveys can be appropriately considered
here. The general theme of these questions is the idea of nfeminism" as
generally understood.

3.1 General Attltudes

QUESTI0II: Ib you agnee or disagnee rlth romen
be ferer differences betreen the respective
society?

197s1
l4en Homen Total

rho clain that there should
roles of nen and ronen ln

1983
l{en l,lomen Total

Agree 65
Disagree 23
Don't know Lz

Total 100 100 100

About two out of three of citizens in the Community agree with the
v{omen who think there should be fewer differences between the sexes in our
society. There is maJority agreement in every country of the Community,
though its extent varies. The opinions of men and wonen in fhe European
Community as a whole are quite similar but they do differ distinctly in
certain countries. In Germany and in Ireland in particular women support
this claim for equality more often than the men while in the United Kingdon
and in The Netherlands the contrary can be seen, greater support from men

than from women.

67
20
13

63 65 64
2725?5
10 10 10

Ioio loo mo

66
2L

13

Greece not included.
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3.2 Oplnion about l{ovements for }lornens Liberatlon.

QUESTIO!|: l{hat is your oplnlon of the rovenents rhich have cone
recently and rhose alm ls the liberatlon of ronen?

Total

Very high opinion
Quite a good opinion
Rather poor opinion
Very bad opinion
No reply

Total

The peoples of the Community seem fairly divirfed on the subiect of
women's liberation: although favourable attitudes dominate (451) people
with a poor opinlon of these movements constitute a substantial minority
(371).

Looking at nationality, two types of variation are seen. 0n the one
hand the opinion of men and of women about women's liberation seems to rise
of fall in the same way from one country to another, and on the other hand
the extent to which there is agreement between nen and women varies
according to country. Using this double criterion four groups of countries
can be distinguished. The first group, made up of Greece and France, is
characterised by the fact that men and women are equally favourable towards
women's liberation movements. In the second group, which includes the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom, the consensus between men and women is
also clear but in a sense of more opposltlon to the movements for women's
liberation. Agreement between men and women is less clear in the third
group, comprising ltaly, Belgium and Luxembourg, but the general opinion
remains favourable. Finally in the last group covering Dennark, Germany
and Ireland the opinions of men and women diverge, the maJorlty of women
supporting these movements and the maJority of men against them.

7

38
27
10
18

m'

7

40
25
I

20

Iod

7

35
30
11

L7

m
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3.3 0pinions about the aims followed by movements concerned with the
situation of romen

QUESTIOil: There are many differpnt movements and associations concerned
rith the situation of romen and they vary in their specific alms. For each
of the folloring rould you tell ne if you yourself agree completelyragree
to some extent,dfsagree to sone extent or dlsagree conpletely rith this
aim?

Agrec Olsrgrcc
Agrcc to rc||E to sqE olsrgrcr llo

Co4letely Ertcnt Ertent Coplctcly Rcplt fotrl Inderl- Flght rgrlntt pneJudlccd pcople rtro
:ould lltc to teep raan In r rsb-
ordlnrtc rolc to rcn boUr In thc
frtly md In soclety 35 33 tt 9 9 t@ 3.03

- (btrln trrc cquallty bctr?cn rrrcn
an In thclr ro|{ ud crr-cc.rs. /|6 35 ll 3 5 lq, 3.3r

- Persuade thc polltlcal p.ttlca to
glvc rcur the sac ctlnccr ts ren
of rcechlng r.esporslblc posltlons In
thc partlcs and of bccqrlng crndldrter
for clectlors--..-....... . $ 32 l0 s t lm 3.28

- Arrrnge thlngs so that rtren a chlld ls
unnll lt could bc elthcr thc frthcr or
thc rother rfro stry hqrr to carc for lt. 41 6 17 ll 5 l0o 3.04

- Ensurc th.t r*n rho are not In pald
crploy*nt rnd rilro are brlnglng up thclr
dt{ldrm :hould rccclvc prJ,iEnt for thls. 31 Zg 17 16 7 IOO Z.A0

- Orgrnlsc srcn Into an lndcpendent m-
v*nt to rchlevc a rrdlcal transfor-r-
etfm of roctetv..-.,. I L la za ll loo l-gl

Both men and women support these various aims to a broadly comparable
extent. l'lomen are slightly more favourably inclined than men but the
difference is small except for the last and most radical idea.

I The index is constructed by assigning the value 4 to the reply: ,,Agree
comp]etely", 3 to "Agree to some extent", ? to "Disagree to'sime exfent",
and I to "Disagree completely". (No responses excluded).
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ATTITUDES SI0ttT THE SIrl'ATI0ll 0F tfE!:il

An attenpt at a l;nologlcal analysis

The various attitudes about the situation of women studied in th'ls
chapter are not independent of one another. Llnks between sone of t'hem

have already been shown but it seens worthwhile to go a little further and

to investigate, qulte apart from speclfic points, the basic tendencies
which give structure to attitudes about women's situation. The tlpolog'icirl
analysis to be presented here attempts to achieve this.

The aim of'a typological analysis is to group individuals together
according to the closeness of their replies to a certain set of questironrs.

The groups or tylles should be as distinct as possible if the analysis is; to
add to our understanding. In the present case the questions used in tlhe
analysis and con:;idered as inOependent variables are the following:

importance of the prob]em of the situation of women,

most desirable sharing of roles within couples,
confidence in one or other sex for various Jobs'
opinions about movements for women's liberatlont
support tor different aims of movements concerned with the
situation of women.

By the end of the analysis it was possible to distinguish an optimal
configuration o'f five types. These five constitute to some extent five
fundamental atti'tudes towards the situation of women. I

Type A covers 29/ of citizens of the Community. These are people
according only feeble significance to the problem of the situation of
women, favouring the traditional roles of husband and wife, having greater
confidence in men for the majority of jobs, hostile to the claims of the
movenents for women's liberation, and only really accepting equalit;f at
work from all che objectives of movements concerned with women's situation.
lilembers of this group are slightly often men than women, in particular men

above 40 and oldr:r women.

r The tables sh,ovlinn this are at the end of the chapter.
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The Type 8,251 of EEC citizens, also attaches little importance to
the problem of the situation of women. Divided over the sharing of roles
inthe family, members of this group tend to accord equal confidence to men

and women in the carrying out of various Jobs. Although it tends to
support equality in these roles, the group likes to keeps its distance from
movements for women's liberation notwithstanding its approval of many of
the aims that such movements support. tlembers of this group are tlpically
men and women, and are represented strongly in Belgiumrlreland and the
United Kingdom.

The third type, Type C, covers 15I of citizens of the Community. It
is set off from the previous group by the fact that it does attach a real
importance to the problem of the situation of women. Generally the group
favours equalityof roles between men and women, whether in the family
situation, at work or in claims for equality elsewhere. People in this
group are nevertheless divided about movements for women's liberation.
Their support for the aims of such movements is clear apart from the idea
of salaries for housewives and radical transformation of society, both of
which they reject. This t1pe, which is quite a mixture of people, tends to
be young and educated and is strongly represented in Denmark and in the
Netherl ands.

Tlpe D comprises 191 of citizens of the Community. They attach great
importance to the problem of the situation of women and support in every
way equality of roles between men and rromen. But in contrast to Type C

they are largely favourable in their attitudes towards movements for
women's liberation. This goes for the maiority of the aims of such
movements with the exception of the radical transformation of society.

In this group there are slightly more women than men and a tendency to
attract young people and the most educated. l'lore than a quarter of the
Danes, the French and the Greeks belong to Type D.
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Lastly, Type E covers 12/ of EEC citizens and ls characteristically
more explicit ln its support for women's rights. People ln this group
attach a great deal of importance to the problem of the situation of women.

llhile supporting equallty in the home they nevertheless have more
confldence ln men at work except for the role of doctor/obstetrician.

They favour the movements for women's liberatfon, supportlng all the
aims mentioned including the transformation of society in this direction.
There are rather more men than women ln thls group, and they are more
represented than elsewhere in Greece where they constitute more than one
thlrd of the population and also to a lesser extent in ltaly and in
Luxembourg.

The tables pages L7, 18 and 1.9 present the figures corresponding to this
typology.

Tab'le A shows how each of the five "types" answered the questions chosen
as independant variables and al'lows the reader to notice the main differences
of attitudes between types.

Tab'le B shows how the various segments of the population (according
sex, age, level of education, po'litical ideology and country) contribute
each type.

Table C is a complement to table B and analyses certain categories of
women, according to mhtrimonial status, emplojrnent status and presence or
absence of children in the household.

to
to
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A TYP&GY OF ATTIIUDES TOIARDS THE

A. Oefinition of the tlpes by certain

TYPE TYPE
AB

SITI'ATIil ff TIO.IEII

independent vari ables.

TYPE TYPE TYPE
C O E TOTAL

Size of Group (I)

Importance of the problem
of situation of romen
(Indexed fronr 0-10)l

Sharing of roles
between spouses
- equality of work in

household
- woman does more household

tasks than man

- woman purely as housewife

Equal confidence in either sex
for certain jobs
- public transport driver
- surgeon
- doctor delivering baby
- lawyer
- member of Parliament

llomen who want less
differences in roles between
the sexes are'right

4,16 5.36 6.05 6.51 4.97

61 491

Favourable opinion on movements
for women's liberation 2l
(Very high and quite good opinion)

Itlembership of a recognised
women's liberation movement
(women on]y)
- is a member

- cou'ld be a member

- doesn't want to be a
member

Agreement with aims of
novements concerned with the
situation of women
(Hioh or good opinion)
- fight against prejudice
- equality at work
- equality in political

sphere
- equality in caring for

sick child
- sa'lary for housewives
- transformat'ion of society

1001915

3.97

56

57
52
59
61

64

22618793?5
207ts9618
24 63 73 88 11
23 78 81 94 17
?3 80 89 93 2l

s81 4sI Xl
22 24 28
16 24 28

s34
3? L2

?u

30
42

I
L2

73

72

11114
2614242L

83 79 7L 59 59

42 65 82 88
s3 81 98 100

41 85 98 99

40 59 85 93
41 63 21 95
619338

68
81

78

67
60
2L

88
98

94

88
89
53

TTf See page 26 for the method of cal cu]ati on of thi s i ndexl
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TYPO.(EY tr ATTITUDES ABOUT IHE SINNTIOTI OF IIOGII
B. Penetration of dlfferent types accordlng to sex, age, level of

education, Polltical ideology and nationality

TYPE TYPE
AB

TYPE TYPE TYPE TOTAL

25

6
25

25
25
6
27

?l
31
23
24

27
6
23

6
30
16

13
2?
28
31
24

3?
2T
?4
24
31
2l
2?
6
33
12

29

33
25

30
23
36
41

14
12
6
42

37
32
24

$
18

9

20
20
28
31
44

?7
13
41
18
33
32
?L
19
27
22

TOTAL

AGE

Itlen
llomen

SEX AND AGE

llen

t21915 100

14189
16 20 14

100
100

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
100

15-24 years
25-39
40-54
55 years and more

l'|omen
t5-24 years
25-39
40-54
55 years and more

SEX AND LEVEL OF EDUCATIOI{

l,len
Low
Medium
High

l{omen
Low
Medium
Hi gh

POLITICAL IDEOLOGY
Extreme left (1-2)
Left (3-4)
Centre (5-6)
Rieht (7-8)
Extreme right (9-10)

COUNTRY
Belgium
Denmark
Germany
France
Irel and
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherl ands
United Kingdom
Greece

14
19
T2
10

2L
18
t7
11

15
?a
14
16
11

34
27
18
13
10

229
258
L79
11 11

29 15
?513
?t 13
10 13

10 ls 11
14199
22?55
10 15 13
18 19 ls
29 35 10

18
l1
L2

9
11

T2
4

L2
11
11
15
16

4
6

37

82L
34 ?8
914

14 33
10 15
14 L7
19 22
38 13
19 15
4?5

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
10,9
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TYPIOGY OF ATTITUDE AB(I'T THE SIII'ATIOII OF TOEil
C. Penetration of different types

in various sectors of the female population.

TYPE TYPE TYPE TYPE TYPE
ABCDE TOTAL

Total of women

l,latrimonlal Status
- single
- married or living

as married
- divorced or separated
- widow

l{omen whose husband ls
working

- v{oman working also
- woman not working

Employrnent Status
- t{orking
- Not working

Children 15 or under
- l,fith
- t'|ithout

14

14

20

27

15

22

25

18

25

19

100

100

100
100
100

100
100

100
100

?3 28 15 2L 13

24 15 25 20 16

4425107L4

100
100

14 27 2L 26 L2

24 28 13 2L 14

ls 27 21 24 13
30 24 14 18 14

20 ?7 15 24 13

29 24 15 18 13
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lllOMEN AND EMPLOYMENT

Looking at the European Community as a whole, 331 of women as opposed
to 581 of men are in paid employment. The disproportion between men and
women at work varies according to country. The difference between the
proportions are lowest in France and in Denmark (13 percentage points) and
greatest in Greece (39 percentage points).

1. THE ATTMCTIVENESS OF PART TIME t,lORK AND THE MOTIVATIONS TO I.IORK

1.1 The attitudes of working men and women

The extent of part-time working is an important factor in the
differences between the employnent situation of men and women.

qUESTIQtl: (Asked only of those who are In paid employment) Is your
Job.......... l,len Women Total

...Full-time
(at least 30 hours
per week) 95 61 84

...Part-tlme 5 39 18

rorAL Toio ioo loo

Rare among men, part-time working is common amon'g women, vromen

constituting four-fifths (821) of part-timers in the work force. ?his
proportion varies distinctly among women according to age and level of
education, the youngest and the most educated found 'least often in part-
time jobs. The proportion of working men in part-time iobs is almost low
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It is however ln the attitudes of the two sexes rather than in
objective factors that differences are more noticeable. tlomen clearly
prefer part-tlme work nore frequently than men do. This is shown by the
answers to two questlons, one to those in part-tlrne work and one to those
ln ful l-time employment:

QUESTI0II: (To those working full-time):

Men llomen

Iould 3ou prefen to rot*
part-tim for less nnney?

Total

reply

TOTAL

SJESIIOII: (To those

Yes
l{o
llo

14
83

3

Ioo

22
73

5

loo

11

87
2

mo

18
78

4

100

40
55

5

Ioo

2L

75
4

100

Yes
No

No

working part-time):

l'len l{omen Total

Xould 5ou prefer to rork
ful I-tirc?

reply

In both cases, and for both sexes, the maJority prefer to stay as they
are. l{evertheless more women than men in full-time employment are
attracted by the ldea of part-time work and among part-time workers more

women reJect the posslbillty of working full-time.
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Underlylng wonen's greater preference for part-time work it is
possible to discern an almost over-riding wish to continue to work even if
family responsiblllties are substantial. tlorking women appear to be very
attached to the idea of employment over and above the material benefits
that it brings.

$lESIIOll: (Asked only of those in employment):

If you had enough noney to live as confortably as you rished rould you
nevertheless continue to rork?

l'lomen

50
36

4

Too

Men

63
31

6

Yes
No

No reply

md

Total

62
33

5

moTOTAL

Analysis of the answers to this question show that the will to work
varies a great deal between the sexes among different categories of the
population. (See Table page 73'). Again having a large family and young
children to care for inhibits any wish to work outside the home, but from
the age of 55 and onwards and perhaps because of a lessening of family
responsibiiities women are more inclined than men are to choose to continue
in employment.

Men and women in salaried employment show about the same interest in
their work, but men who are se!f-employed appear to be more strongly motivated
than women although in family businesses the reverse seems to be the case. In
the liberal profeisions almost all wonen (96 per cent) would prefer to continue
working while only two-thirds (65 per cent) of men would do so. Finally, as far
as women manual wbrkers are coicerned motivation is at its 'lowest : less than
half (48 per cent) would prefer to carry on working if they had a choice.



At the time of the interviews (April 1983), Eurostat Statistics indicated
the were 7.100.000 men unemployed and 4.800.000 women unemployed ; these figures
refer to "registered unemployed" in the official meaning of the term, The
present survey data provide an approximate estimation of the tota'l number of
persons who said they were looking for a job, whether or not they were official.ly
registered as unemployed : eight mil'lion men and ten million women. This broad
concept of unemployed is therefore c'lose to the "registered unemployed" for men_;
on the contrary, it amounts, for women to a figure almost double of the official
Eurostat fi gures .

QUESTIoII: (Asked only of those who are seeking ernployment)

t{hat sort of a Job are you looking for, part-tlne or full-time' for
preference?

-23-

1.2 The attitudes of those not in work.

Ful I Time
Part Time
No reply

TOTAL

QUESTIOI{: (Put to those looking for

If you had enough noney to I ive as
nevertheless continue to rork?

work )

confortably as you rished rould you

49
48

3

ioo

85
14

I

100

Yes
No

No reply

66
31

3

100

60
35

5

mo

73
26

1

ioo

attracted by
to fi nd a iob

Total

part-time work. For
is not only motivated

TOTAL

Women looking for work are very much

men and women it is clear that the desire
by material reasons.
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2. I}IE PROBLEI OF IIilETI A'ID }ilNT

The dlsequllibrium between situations of men and of women faced with
the questlon of employment ls not ln itself sufficient to understand the
range of problems associated with the situation of women. The sheer size
of these problems becomes apparent from the fact that women, whether
working or not, who want to be in paid employment are practically twice as
numerous as those who actually have got a job. l{omens'problems about
employment go further than the gap between what they want and what they
have; they can also include a disagreement in many households. Uhen all
is said and done the main thrust of opinion in the Community lncluding that
of women, is that in a period of high unemployment men have priority over
women ln the rlght to work.

2.L l{omens' lflshes About Pald Enployment

$tESTI0ll: (Posed to all women whether working or not).

If fou had the cholce rould 1ou prefer to be in paid enplolnnnt or not?

workins rs toNlS "35olll or.,^

- To be in paid employment'
- Not to be in paid employment or

no reply

- Total

Thus nearly two-thirds of European women would prefer to be actively
employed as against one-third who are actually in employment.

Total
women

37

Too

4t

59

100

65

35

100

82

18

100
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llhen the same question was asked in 1975 very similar results were
obtalned: 601 of women ln the EEC then preferred to be worklng. The

stability of this flgure for the Community as a whole masks to some extent
developments in certain countries. (See table page below ). In Dennark,
Luxembourg and The t{etherlands there has been an distinct advance. In
these countries the proportlon of women wanting to work has increased by
about 20 percentage points. A slmllar but less pronounced advance can be

seen in the United Kingdom. In Germany and in Ireland things have gone the
other way, but only to a small extent. For the remaining countries there
is hardly any movement.

IIOIEII'S PREFEREIICE FOR IIORI(

Developments between 1975 and 1983 by country
Development

L97s 1e83 (1983 - 197s)
rl

Belgium 52 54 + ?

Denmark 40 61 +2L

Germany 56 52 '4
France 66 63 - 3

Ireland 63 57 - 6

Italy 76 78 + 2

Luxembourg 32 51 +19

The Netherlands 41 62 +21

United Kingdom 54 53 + 9

Greece - 74

EEC as a wholel 50 53 + 3

I Excluding Greece.
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2.2 The Contr
e'

Apart from what women themselves think, the issue of women working
creates some conflict among couples. The essentials of this can be
ascertained from three further questions: in turn these reveal what the
wife supposes her husband's attitude to be, what husbands actually think,
and what husbands suppose their wives think.0f course, these questions concern
only respondents who are married or live as married

Tha various attitudes, within the couples, towards the professional
activity of wife can be summarized as follow.

(pIIIIO]IS AI,OIIG COT'PLES ABOI'T THE TIIFE TMKIrc

}{ife's
preference

Husband I s
preference

ing
to wife

PREFERENCE

That the wife works
That the wife does
not work
No reply

TOTAL

ording
to themselves

According
to the husband

x

55

According
to themselves

T

39

100

52
9

46

43
11

m

$
9

mo

63

30
7

Too

This almost takes on the dimensions of a party game in which every
married person, having given his or her own attitude, then preceeds to get
his or her opinion about the attitudes of the marriage partner. So we
have, not only what wives think and what husbands think they think, but
what husbands think and what wives think they think.
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The disagreement is clear: l'fhlle a maJority of husbands (52 per cent)
would prefer their wife to remain at home, a maJority of wives (63 per
cent) would prefer to be working out of the hone. It is also remarkable
that each sex ls under some illusion about the wishes of its partner: The
husbands underestimate their wives' wish to work and the wives
overestimate their husband's wish to see them at work.

This situation varies according to country although throughout the
European community husbands take a less favourable view than their wives
about the wife's employment. In Germany and in Denmark there is a kind of
consensus: the preferences of husbands and wives are fairly close to one

another. This is not the case in the other countries, and particularly not
so in ltaly, Greece and France where differences on this subject are over
30 percentage points.

Taking together all the women of the EEC who have a partner, it can be

estimated that about a quarter (24/l of these women prefer to be in paid
employment, but have husbands who are against this.

Finally it should be noted that it is among the least educated and the
lowest income groups that the largest disagreement among men and women

occurs. The problem deserves further exploration taking into account
education, family income and the number of children. At this point we

would do no more than indicate that even in the low income groups the
maJority of women (591) wish or would wish !o be in work, while only 28fl of
men are for the idea of their wife working.l

t Despite the help which a second
seems that the male mentalitY and
deficient social and family helP)
emp 1 oyment.

income wou'ld bring to poorer f ami I ies it
practica'l diff iculties, ( more chi ldren'
get in the way of women obta'ining paid
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The Rlght to tlork

$fESII$l: (Asked of all)

Sone sqy that In a perlod of hlgh unenplolment
rork than a xnn. Ar.e 1nu........

l'len

Conpletely ln agreement 30
Somewhat in agreement 31
Somewhat ln dlsagreement 15
Completely in disagreement 2L
l{o reply 3

TOTAL

Indexl
100

2.72 2

29
30
15
23

3

ffi'
2.68

a nan has a gu.eater rlght to

tfonen Olfference

29
30
14
24

3

T6'
.65

A large maJorlty of European nen and women tend to agree that In a
period of unernployment nen have priority ln thelr right to have a paid Job.
Recognltlon of this prlority by no means universal: young people of both
sexes and the most educated women are less inclfned to support this concept
(See table page 29 l.

It is also irnportant to stress that this priority is still accorded to
men by the maJority of women who like working or would like to be working
for money. Even if two out of three yromen see employment as a desirabli
aim, they nevertheless accept the concept of men,s prior rlght to a Job.
(See table page 291.

1 tnd., ca'lculated by scoring 4 for "completely in agreement,,, 3, z, and
1 respectively to the other rep'lies, excluding non-responses.
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PROPMTIOIS OF I{ETI ATID IIO,IEII IGREEITIG IIITH I}IE IDEA
OF }GII'S PRIOR RIETT TO Kn(

Accordlng to Age and Level of Education

AGE

L5-24 years
25-39
40-54
55 years and nore

EDUCATIOIIAT LEVEL

Low
l,ledium
Hlgh

TOTAL

Conrpletely in agreement
Somewhat in agreement
Somewhat in disagreement
Conpletely in disagreement
No reply

TOTAL

Index I

l'len
(1)

4st
52
65
76

s9I
58
51

l{omen
(2)

331
55
53
73

L2

-3
2

3

-14
7

11

731
51
40

Difference
(1) - (2)

Total

6l'1 59r

IGREilEff OF TilTIEII OF THE ITIEA OF I'IETI,S PRIOR R.IGI{T TO H(NK,
ACCMDIrc TO TilEIR (MI TISH

Prefer
to be
!,lorking

25
29
16

27
3

100
2.53

Prefer
Not

to be
!{orking

38
32
11

16

3

mo
2.94

29
30
14
24

3

mo
2.65

(5)

I S.. previous page for the method of calculation.
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3. LIFE A]ID TMI(

a

feellng that oners sex ls an advantage or not.

QUESIIOil: (0nly to people who are in work).

To ren: Has the fact that you are a nan tended to be an advantage or a
dlsadvantage ln the ror* you do?

To ronen: llas the fact that you are a roran tended to be an advantage or
dlsadvantage In the mrk 1ou do

Advantage
Disadvantage
t{o effect (not suggested)
t{o reply

Total

l,len

57
2

37
4

i6o

27
15
53

5

loo'

In the Communlty as a whole more than twice as many men as women think
that their sex has been an advantage to them in their working life. The
difference is fairly constant for all age groups and all educational levels
notwithstanding a smaller difference between men and women in the group
that has been educated longest. (See table following page ). It is when we
come to compare countries however that the differences vary most . In
Belgium, France, The t{etherlands and to some extent in ltaly the replies of
men and women are fairly close: although the men in these countries feel
they have had some advantage over women the inegualities in employment seem
to be felt with less keenness than in other countrles. In Denmark and in
the United Kingdom men feel that they have received some broad advantage
but there are considerable minorities among women who also have this
opinion. Finally in Luxembourg, Greece, Ireland and in Germany strong
minorities of men feel that they have been advantaged in contrast to the
women of these countries who think that their sex has either had no
influence or even that they have been disadvantaged.
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THE FEELI]IG IHAT O]IEIS SEI }IAs BEEII ATI AOUATTAGE I1I OIIEIS J(B

TOTAL

AGE

15 - 14 years
25 - 39 years
40 - 54 years
55 and over

EDUCATIOML LEVEL

Low
liledium
High

COUI{TRY

Belglum
Denmark
Gennany
France
Irel and
Italy
Luxembourg
The Netherlands
United Kingdom
Greece

t4Et{

Advan- Disadvan- No

tage tage Effect

s7l 21 371

t{ol.lEll

Advan- Disadvan- No

tage tage Effect

?71 Ls* s3t

31r
24
27

381
s
38
33

4/
2
2

3

54I
57
56

62

s0t
54
50
61

271 18r
30 13

?518
22 10

371
31
45

s7l
63
48

21
3

2

4t

2

1

1

3

2

2

1

4

slr
25
33
46

6
41
34
48
6
27

40t
7L
50
51
7t
51
63
41
70
66

54t
52
s3

101
20
15

521
54
48
59
63
56

53
60
47
45

231 LgX
384
14 29

20 L7
205
?8 13

29 11

20 13
447
29 16
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The same guestlon asked 1n L977 ln the nlne countrles rhlch then
constituted the Comrnunlty gave results whlch dlffered dlstlnctly ln some
countries. The change over four years ln the feellng that oners sex has
been an advantage or dlsadvantage in employrnent could be partly accounted
for the by the economlc crlsls and the increase ln unemploynent. 0n thls
hypothesls the dlverslty of these changes would shor ln whlch countrles
women have been nore affected by the recesslon. In Belglum, France, The
Netherlands and the Unlted Klngdom the feellng that one's sex has been an
advantage has lessened to about the same extent for both sexes. In the
other countrles, in contrast, the feeling of advantage has lessened nuch
more among women than among men showing the greater uncertalnty ln the
employment situation of the tromen of these countrles.

NG FEELI]G THAT OIIE'S SET }IAs BEE]I ATI N'YAT{TA6E Iil (NEIS J(B

Change from 1977 to 1983 ln different countrles.

l,lEl{

t977 1983 Change

lloilEl{

1977 1983 Change

Belgium
Denmark
Germany
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
The Netherlands
Unlted Kinqdom
Greece I -

41r 8t -18
sl 38 -13
37 14 -23
6 20 -6
55 20 -35
38 28 -10
55 29 -6
?7 2A -7
50 44 -6
-29

601 401 -20
68 7L +3

64 60 -4
59 5l -8
83 7L -t2
56 51 -s
69 63 -6
44 41 -3
73 70 -3
-66

Country not surveyed in 1977.
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l'lost cltlzens of the Conmuntty thtnk that the employment sltuatlon of
romen ls worse than that of rnen on three essentlal polnts: the number and

varlety and range of Jobs, the salary, and the posslbllitles of promotlon.
In contrast, romen seem as favourably placed as men for opportunltles for
further professlonal tralnlng and for Job securlty, that is to say those
aspects of worklng llfe often the responslblllty ln many countrles of
other authorltles and to some extent instltutlonallsed.

Attltudes about these lnequalltles vary distinctly between countrles
and wlthin countrles by sex. ( See table page 107 ). Generally speaking
more women than men think that women have access to fewer Jobs in a more

restricted range, but there are exceptions.

Inequality at work seemed to be partlcularly strongly felt in Denmark,

France, Germany and the lletherlands where on every point except
professional tralning the situatlon ls considered worse by a large maJorlty
of the public, including men. In Germany in particular.the reactions of
women are expressed particularly strongly about professional training and

salary. In Ireland and Italy equality of work seems to be less clearly
felt but by comparison wlth other countries the problems connected with
further professional training are strongly expressed. In Luxembourg' the
United Klngdom and Greece these inequalities seem to be least felt, while
in Belgium only promotlon possibllities appear as unfavourable for women.
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IIEII ATID IIO}IEII IlI DIFFERETT OU'NRIES FEETIIG
THAT TIE SITl,rlTI0ll 0F lfOl.lEtl IS IffiSE TllAll IIIAT 0F llEtl

Belgium

Denmark

Gennany

France

Ireland

Italy

Luxembourg

Netherl ands

United
Kingdom

Greece

Total

l{umberand
Range of

Jobs

l.l lJ

6t sLl

62 60

55 68

55 61

50 42

53 49

46 40

50 49

45 31

41 39

Extra Job Prospects
Training Salary Security for Promotion

l4t{l{}fil}tMt{
271 331 49I 50r 4Lt 501 44/ 61t

23 32 s8 72 43 s4 49 66

28 51 7L 78 47 67 59 76

?537616844sl4763
39 39 40 45 25 30 49 52

40 40 22 33 39 44 40 43

19 20 42 51 35 38 40 49

20 31 50 57 55 s8 s8 59

29 28 34 39 2L 25 39 41

30 33 4s 42 30 ?9 30 27

51 30 37 48 54 39 45 47
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The cltlzens of the Communlty assess their work in a generally
positlve way: seven or elght out of ten reJect the idea that their work is
uninteresting, think thelr abillties are put to good use, or that they have

a lot of responsibility. The proportion is still at least slx out of ten
when it comes to the social value of one's work and adequate spare time,
while sllghtly more than one in two feel that the salary is good. Only two
aspects of the Job are rated negatively by maJorltles: 60I appear to have

no promotlon prospects and 511 feel exhausted at the end of the day.

The problems whlch generate these differences between men and women

and aspects of work do not appear with the same emphasls in every sector of
employment. Self-employed women (in agriculture, business, trade and the
free professions) are Just as content in thelr work as self-employed men'

and even more posltive about their abilities being put to good use and

adequate lelsure tlme. tfhe lt comes to manual workers $omen are more

negative than men on many points, in particular salary, prospects of
promotlon and lack of responsibility. For white collars it ls only the
prospects of promotion that seem to operate to the detriment of women.

Finatly among the management, executive and admlnistratlve classes tt is
the exhausting nature of the work and to a lesser extent salary which women

complain about more than men.
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PARTICIPATIOII Ii S(rTAT AIID Pq.TTICAL AFFAIRS

In thls sector of the report we shall flrst devote ourselves to an
examlnatlon of preJudice about the role of women in polltlcs. To thls
purpose te can call upon the results of two questions whlch have been
prcvlously asked sone years ago ln Eurobarometer surye5rc and whlch brlng to
the surface sone attltudes, elther derlvlng from prlnclple or purely
subJectlve, about the respectlve roles of nen and nomen in polltlcs.

Then re shall present a series of obJectlve observatlons on the actual
levels of partlclpatlon in politlcal and social life for nen and women.
Flnally we shall consfder attitudes towards the European conmunlty.

I. PRE.I'T}ICE A8(I't HilETI IlI PIITICS

1.1 Should lltlcs be a manrs buslness rather than a woman's?

The ldea that polltlcs should be a man's affair, even lf it could have
been accepted ln the past ls reJected nowadays by a large nraJority of
cltlzens of the Comrnunlty. Already ln 1975 one could have concluded that
thls preJudlce was largely out-of-date; elght years later thls Judgment isconflrned. llouadays seyen out of ten, whether women or men, reject the
ldea that polltics ls a mascullne domain.
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QUESTI0II: It ls sonetlres sald that'polltlcs should
llor far rould Jtou agree rlth thls?

Agree a lot
Agree a llttle
Dlsagree a lot
Dlsagree a llttle
llo reply

TOTAL

l{en
1975. 1983

158
21 18
23 23
37 48

43
i6' ffi'

tlonen
1975 1983

159
19 16

20 2l
41 51

53
loo i6d

be left to ren'.

Totals
1975 1983

ls8
20 t7
22 22
19 50

43
ioo 16'-0

1.2 Can one have as nuch confldence.ln a woman-as ln a nan as.oners nember

of Parttame natlonal Parllament)

Thls clear-cut question was asked ln 1975, ln 1977 and ln 1983'

replles support thq shlft in oplnlons lndlcated by the results of
p"e"ious question- 1

$tESrloll: Generally speaklng, rould lou have rore confldence ln nan or In
r Enitt as 

'our 
iettber of Parllarcnt?

Totals
1975 L977 1983

38 40 30

The
the

l{ore confidence
in a man

l{ore confidence
in a woman

No difference

No reply

TOTAL

l,len

1975 1977 1983

42 47 34

654

46 42 50

652

100 100 100

lfomen

1975 1977 1983

33 33 27

11159
50 44 61

673
100 100 100

811

48 43

66

100 100

5

61

3

1oo

1 lt should be
points in the
conditioning of

noted that these
questionnaire in
the replies.

two questions
each survey

were asked at seParate
in order to avoid any
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lhe serles of three surveys creates a further dimension in our
knowledge. Comparlng the replles In 1977 wlth those ln 1975 one can
observe a certaln hardenlng of posltlons: ln 1977, sllghtly more more men

than In 1975 had more confldence ln a man and sllghtly more women had
confldence ln a roman. Thls tendency towards confllct seems to have
dlsappeared by 1983: for both men and women slx out of ten nowadays state
that they wouldnrt have any preference.

In addltlon, ln 1983, the questlon of confldence ln a nan or a woman
has been looked lnto ln other ways besides the speclfic one of a

Parllmentary respresentatlve. Secting aside the doctor who delivers your
baby - largely precelved as a femlnine prerogatlve - both men and women
seens less Incllned to dlscrlmlnate between the sexes for a number of
actlvltles, not only thelr member of Parllament but also the drlver of a

bus, the surgeon, or the lawyer.

But would the electlon of more women lmprove the way our polltical
Instltutlons function? In 1983 nore men and nore women than ln 1977 think
that thlngs would nelther work better nor worse; both the women rho think
that things would work better and men who think that thlngs would go worse
have numerically decreased.

OtlESfl0ll: lfottld thlngs go better tr rorse lf there rere dlstlnctly none
rqEn ln Parllarent?

Better
l{orse
Same

l{o reply

TOTAL

['len
197s 1983
19 18
25 t2
42 60
14 10

Ioo loo

l{omen
L975 1983
35 29
L26
35 53
L7 T2

100 m0

Total s
L975 1983
27 24
189
39 56
16 11

mom

See page 10 earlier.
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llere as well the tenslon whlch exlsted ln 1977 has clearly lessened;
the prevalllng oplnlon ls at that one and the same tlme one can have as
much confldence In a woman as a menber of Parllament as a man and also that
nore women ln polltlcs rould not change the course of events.
llevertheless lt should be noted that one ln four of cltlzens of the
Communlty, not a negllgible proportlon, would hope that the fact that more
women would become member of Parllament would constltute an lmprovernent (18
per cent of meri and 291 of women).

0n these baslc ideas whlch have Just been put forward one can dlscern
that for the Communlty as a whole nen and women do not glve very dlfferent
replles. Let us now conslder what happens country by country.

0n the one hand lt appears that dlfferent countrlEl vary ln the extent
of rprogresslveness' ln baslc attltudeS. Among the 'progreSslve'
countrles the United Kingdorn, Denmark, the lletherlands and France appear:
on the contrary, German men and women are a llttle retlcent about women ln
a political role. In some countrles, ln deflance of the general rule,
there is a noticable difference between the replies of men and women'
notibly in lreland, Belglum and Germany. (See table page 40 ).

Bearing in mlnd the earller data that is avallable from 1975 and 1977

the grouping by country seems to have remalned very nuch as lt was. In
every country of the Community the non-sexist view has made progress except
in lreland where men seem to have taken a retrograde step and women seem to
have stayed where they were on the subJect of politics only belng a man's

buslness.
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RESIITS BI Cil'NRY OT IIOIEIIIS R(LE IlI Pil.ITICS
Alilt o(l?rRlsolr tr REst tTS FRO| rGil AilD lt(IGrl

Have at least as
Dlsagree wlth the idea much confldence ln
that polltlcs ls more a woman as a member

1)

2l

3)

TOP COUIITRIES OI{ THE

TUo quEsTloils

Unlted Klngdom 79
Denmark 78
l{etherlands 74
France 78

COI'I{TRIES LARCELY REJECTIIIG
THE IDEA THAT POLITICS IS A
I4A1{IS BUSIIIESS Bt'T LESS COI{FIDEI{T
11{ I{OI{EN AS THEIR MEI.IBER OF PARLIAI.IENT

Greece 78 76

Italy 75 75

COUI{TRIES IN II{TERI,IEDIATE
POSITIOII Oil THE TXO

QUESTIot{S

a man's buslness.
l.l tl

59 62
59 7I
54 60

of Parllament.
l.l I

70
89
82
72

72
88
79
70

81
80
81
75

58
64

5?
59

Luxembourg
Ireland
Belgium

4) THE r'tosT RFTICET{T CoUNTRY

Germany

69
78
76

67

67
60
69

5459
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IS PGITICS HNE A ilAIIIS BUSITIESS?

Oralrges fiu 1975 to 198:1, by cumtry and by sex

B DK D F IRL I L NL I'|KGR CE

4673 4667 67 63 3555 69- 60
54 78 55 78 59 75 69 74 79 78 7L

1975
1983

4819 5130 32 3s 5337 6 - S
3410 4L2L S 25 3124 1920 6

197s
1983

1975
1983

5833L2L285-4
L2L2 4 I 5 2 2 2 3

roo ffi m loo Too i6' Iddmo m Tod m0

Repl les from l,len

Agree

Disagree

No reply

Replies from Women

Agree L975
1983

Di sagree

No reply

41 77 51 56

60 80 59 75
725? 4351 70 - 51
7t 75 62 81 81 76 72

5015 42 32 27 34 4537 25 - 34
29 11 37 23 25 24 37 18 16 2L 25

1975
1983

1975
1983

9 8 7 2 1 4 t2L2 5 - 5

11 9424111333
mo Too mo mo loo loo mo m ioo r-m t-oo'
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COTIFIDE]ICE ItI A IIAil M A KIIAII As ilEAER OF PARtIAffiffi
Oranges fiu 1975 to 19&1, by country and by sex

BTKDFIRL L NL IXGR CE

42 20 5335 42 474428 37- 42
42 28 5633 63 545833 48- 47
28 9 45?8 38 3932 19 27 4s 34

4 4 2 7 10 9t2 3 5- 6
7 2 2 7 7 9 4 4 8- 6

323347L2244
46 70 4151 45 383257 53- 46

43 66 3954 25 333057 39- 42
66 S 5167 56 52 6677 70 48 60

8 6 4 7 3 6L2L2 5- 6
I 4 3 5 5 416 5- 5

3 3 13 ? 2 L 2 13 2

1975
L977
1983

33
33
27

35 15 37 28 33 41 25 23
33 21 31 31 45 39 32 28
18 I 3022 20 3428 16

4 L2 - 11

8 20 - 16
6 415 9

24
?7
14

86
10 12
78

mo m mdmio mo loo too roo loo ioo too

31

35
27 37

Replies from Men

-

l,lore confldence in

No reply

a man 1975
L977
1983

ilore confidence in
a woman 1975

L977
1983

llo difference 1975
L977
1983

No reply

Replies from l{omen

Itlore confidence in
a man 1975

L977
1983

tlore confidence in
a woman 197s

L977
1983

No difference 19i5
1977
1983

1975
L977
1983

89
11 13
11 9

15 L2

22 L2

11 13

4040475952-50
23 3s3958 37 - 44
64 53 56 76 65 43 61

3 41514 5- 5
5 417 6 8- 7

22323s3

48 73 50 56

6 62 5048
69 81 s6 63

9557
11 588
6336

I00 r00 100 100 100 too too to-o loo too 100
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2. PARTICIPATI0II Ill P(LITICI

2.I Clalmed lnterest ln Polltlcs

Given the fact that women have as much in the way of rights in
politlcs as men, we should now examlne lf they indlcate as much interest or
political attachrnent as men do. Three series of replies will clarify this.

QUESII0II: To rhat extent rould Jru sqy you ane lnterested in polltlcs?

Men l'lomen Total

A great deal
To some extent
l{ot much
tlot at al I

TOTAL

Index (from 4 to 1)l

Frequently
Occasional ly
Never
No reply

Total
Index (from 4 to 1)2

11

31
34
24

7

28
35

29

15
35
32
18

QUES[I0]|: llhen you arc together rlth frlends, rould
politlcal natters frequently, occasionally or never?

ffi
2.48

m6'
2.6

100
2.L2

Ioo
2.L3

100
2.L9

you say Jou discuss

Total

m6'
2.29

20
57

22
1

16

53
30

1

12
49
37

?

I Ind., calculated giving the va'lue 4 to the reply "a great dea]", 3 to 1

successively to the other replies, non-responses excluded from the
calculation.

2 Ind.* calculated by giving the value 4 to the reply "often", 2.5 to the
reply,,from time to timel', and l to the reply "never", non-replies excluded

from the ca'lculation.
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QUESTIOII: Do J/ou conslder yourself to be close to any polltlcal party?
lf so, do yat feel Xourself to be very close to thls patty, falrly close or
nrely a sSmpathlser

l,len lfonnn Total
Close to a party

Uery close
Falrly close
l,lerely a synpathiser

Close to no party
llo reply

8)
2L

30)

13)
23 (68
321

30
2

I Ind.x calculated
to nfairly close" and 2
responses excluded.

giving the value
to "sympathiser"

10)(se 22 (63
31)

response "very close", 3

"close to no party", non-

TOTAL MO
Index (frorn 4 to 1)l 2'.20

38
3

ioo
1.gg

34
3

ioo
2.09

0n each of the questlons that have been put forward above women
indicate a lower level of interest and of attachment to politics than men
do. Fewer are lnterested ln politics, fewer take part ln polltical
discussions among friends and they are less attached to political parties.

One might think that this difference between the sexes is a legacy
from the past considering that the older women have llved through a period
when women had not yet obtained their polltical rights nor had as much
opportunity for higher education as men. This is not the case: amongst
the youngest and amongst the most educated a distlnct difference between
women's and men's interest in politics can still be seen. (See chart
page 129 )

Nevertheless an analysis by age reveals an important phenomenon. Both for
men and for women the level of attachment to a political party decreases
agressively and distinctly from the oldest age groups to the youngest.

4 to the
and 1 to



The above findings suggest
or an age related disaffection
however that this disaffection
than to the concePt itself.
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that there is either a historically related
about politics. The possibility remains,
could be related more to the word'politics"

If lnstead of evoking the idea of politics the same people are asked

about their discusslons of important social problems' it is noticable that
the replies of men are quite close to their replies on the subJect of
politics, wh.ile distlnctly nore vromen say they discuss these problems than
say that they discuss politics.

QUESTIoI{: llhen you get together rlth your frlends, do you eYer dlscuss
inportant soclal prnoblens? (For exarnple hunan rlghts, poverty, the Thlrd
loild, sexual equalitn etc.) tloes thls happen frequently, occasionally'
or never? 

ilen l,lomen Total

Frequently
Occasional ly
Never

No reply

TOTAL

Index (from 4 to 1)

The phenomenon becomes
move towards the Younger
groups.

I

mo
2.52

proggressively
age groups and

23
51

25

23
49
27

24
52
23

I

ffi
2.43

I

m
2.47

rnore noticable among women as we

towards the higher educational

Another form of polltlcal partlclpation ls to demonstrate in the
street. GEnerally speaklng untll the present time more men took part ln
these activities. Actually 241 of men and 15i of women state that they
have actually demonstrated in thts way. But things change. 0n the one

hand the numbers of those who think that they could Jotn such
demonstrations has distinctly increased and on the other hand this
increase is more marked among women than among men, sufficiently to say

that participation by women is beginning to approach the levels for men.
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2.3 Erposure to the ll6rs.

Everyday the press, radlo and televlslon carry news of what is
happenlng ln the natlon and ln the world. To what extent to men and women
avall themselves of thls source of information?

$fESII0tl: About hor often do X/ou.......

Iatdr the nere brcadcasts on televlslon?

read about polltlcs In the dally nrspapers?

llstm to rm broadcasts on the radlo?

Dai ly
Television Newspapers Radio
l,l F l.,l F l.l F

- Every day
- Several times a week

- 0nce or twice a week
- Less often
- ilever

TOTAL
Index (from 4 to 1)

100 100 100 100 100 100
3.52 3.40 2.84 2.?4 2.72 2.67

7L
L7

7

3

2

48
16

I
11

L7

35 49
13 L4
149
13 13

25 15

66 52
18 14

8L?
49
413

l{omen seem to use the television and radio about as much as men for
the news, but follow political news distinctly less in the newspaper. This
is true of all ages and all levels of education.(See table page 47)

An lndication which should be stressed is that both men and romen
avall themselves more of news information as they get older. It is
lmpossible to decide whether this is a phenomenon of the life cycle or an
historlcal or social phenomenon which makes young people less interested in
news and older people devote more time to it.
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I]IIEI OF ETPOSURE TO IIR{S ItI THE IIEDIA
BY SET ATID 8Y COIIIfiRY

TELEVISION

flEl{

t{ol.lEtl

DAILY ilE}ISPAPERS

l,lEl{

lf0t{8il

RADIO

tlEt{

ltoMEll

.36

.22

3.36 .02

.13

?.41

t.70 2.54

3.34

3.18

2.47

1.82

2.67

2.54

.49

3.2

.47

.47

.98

2.27

.44

.27

.52

.40

.70

.67

?.4?

t.52
.t7
.51

3. ll
2.47

3.U
3.77

3.19

3. 1l
2.67

2.66

7.40

3.46

1.85

1.86

.gg

.76

.22

.12
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2.6 Socfal llfe.

ln the European community as a whore social life appears to be
intense, 601 of men (sornewhat more than 60 millions) and-43I of women
(around 47 nlllion), say that they belong to some organisations. In
addltlon 32/ of men and 17/ of women (ttrat is in both casis around 4 out of
10 of those who are involved in an association) carry out voluntary work
for at least one of these associations.

This social slde of llfe varies greatly from one country to another.
The countrles where participation ls- greatest a"e the t{etheriands (7gl-of
nen and 731 of women), Luxembourg (l3r and 661), Denmark (l2l and serl.
These countrles also headed the tiute ln the Lg7'i enqulry. 'rtrey 

are also
the three countrles where the extent of women's participatJon is nearest tothat of nen- Italy and Greece are the countries where thls soclal aspectof llfe {s the weakest and where the difference between nen and women lsthe greatest. (See table following page.)

Generally speaklng, taklng the Community as a whole and considerlngall types of associations or organlsations combined, the level ofparticipation in them is highest amongst people under 55 years old but therelative dlfference between men and women persists even amongst the young.
Conversely, the hlgher the educational level, the more the 

-particlfatfon
approaches that of men, without quite reaching it. (Hlghest educatlonallevel: nen 731 particlpation, women 66r) ( see tiute page-teg )

Finally rf we examine the mrddle age group (25 to 54 years), andwithln thls the replies of men, workin! women and women who are notworklng, it shows that working women are more active in organisations and
groups than their ror-woFking sisters, while men still partiiipate nore.
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2.4 Partlclpatlon ln natlonll electlons

The tradltlonal forrn of polltlcal participatlon ls the exercise of the
vote ln electlons for the natlonal Parllament. 0n this polnt wornen lag
sllghtly behlnd men, but not very much. 0n the hlpothetlcal assumptlon of
a forthcoming electlon women's lntentlons to vote average out at 0.98 that
of lntentlons of nen. Amongst the younger electorate (25-39 years old)'
as ln groups wlth hlgher educatlon, participation as measured by this ls
equal between the tro sexes.

Differences between men and women vary by country: they are very
small in France and the l{etherlands, a little larger in Luxembourg and
Belgium (but in these two countries voting is compulsory) and also in
Greece and Germany.

Replles about intentions to vote in national elections are weakly but
posltively correlated with degree of interest in politics.

lGll

Intentionsto
vote NP

I

r(I|Eil

Index of Intentionsto Index of
Po'litical vote NP Pol itical
Interest / Interest

Greece
0enmark
Italy
France
Netherl ands
United Kingdom
Germany
Luxembourg
Irel and
Belgium I

89
81
80
78
77
75
69
69
67
49

Correlation
r : .395

83 2.05
75 2.43
75 1.56
76 2.18
72 2.40
73 2.29
61 2.30
50 2.L3
50 1.95
42 L.7t

Correlation :

r : .381

intention to vote is
that voting were not

2.6L
?.67
2.01
2.39
2.73
2.69
2.80
2.73
2.29
2.00

NP = National Parliament

I In Belgium and Luxembourg
supplemented by the following
compu'l sory. "

the question about
phrase: -" supposing
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3. Attltudes about the European Cqtlrtnlty and Comrnlty Electlons.

3.1 The feellng of belng a cltlzen of the European Cmrunlty

QUESTI0II: 0o you ever thlnk of yourself not only as a cltlzen of (your
country).but also a cltlzen of Eurnpe

Often
Sometimes
l{ever
No reply

TOTAL

Index (from 4 to 1)l

Itlen l{ornen

18 14
35 33
43 49
44

160' Ioo
z.Ll 1.95

Total

16

34
6
4

i6
2.02

but it is not
young people

There ls a difference between men and women as a whole,
substantial. l,lore, lt tends to get somewhat blurred amongst
and the most educated.

I]IDEI OF FEEII]IG
A CTTIZETI OF EMOPE

By Age

L5-24 years
25-39
40-54

By Educational Leve'l

Low

Medium
High

Irlen

1.99
2.05
2.t3

1. gg

2.L2
2.42

l{omen

2.01
L.94
2.01

L.76
2.02
2.39

I Ind.t
and I to

constructed by giving
"never", excluding non

the value 4

responses.
to "often", 2.5 to t'somet i mes",
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Thanks to the Eurobarorneter studles whlch have been publlshed twice a

year for a decade we know that the cttlzens of the Communltn rlth the
exceptlon of the Danes, always exprbss more or less favourable attltudes
towards the efforts made to unlfy Europe. lle also know that ln the member

countries, exceptlng the Unlted Klngdom, a plurallty lf not a maJorlty ' of
citlzens think that membership by thelr countrles of the Communlty ls a

good thing. tfe now examine the attitudes of men and yromen separately to
see to what extent they agree.

l{omen Total

Attitudes towards the unlflcatlon
of lfestern Europe

78
Very favourable 33

Somenhat favourable 45
Somewhat against 8
Strongly agalnst 4
t{o reply 10

45
8
3

15

m6'

54
l3
25

8

Ioo

25
-69
44

8
2

2L

i6'd

50
11

27
11

m6

58
14
23

5

ffi

74

TOTAL

Attitudes towards their omr countries
membership of the European Conmunity

100

Good thing
Bad thing
Neither good nor bad
No reply

TOTAL

Excepting that women are more reluctant to reply to these two
questions, it can be said that the opinions expressed are around the same

for both sexes, strong support for efforts to unify Europe and a rnaJority
satisfied with membership of the European Community.

The slnllarlty of responses for men and women on the prlnclple of
European unlflcatlon holds for all countrles. In contrast there are some

dlfferences about membershlp of the Conmunlty: ln Dennark ln partlcular
romen are dlstlnctly less posltlve towards thls ldea that men (men 421'
nomen 281).
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3.3 The perceptlon of the Eurupean Parllrent

The cltlzens of the Communlty have a hazy fmage of the European
Parlfament and they are not very rell Informed about lt. t{e shall come
back to thls polnt. l{evertheless the prevalllng oplnion ls that lt has an
important part to play; women hesltate to express and oplnlon more than men

do, but rhen they do they glve as posltlve replles as men do, ln all the
member countrles.

l,len l{omen Total

How important, rould you say, ls
the European Parllament ln the llfe of
the European Cormlnlty nowadays?

Very lmportant l3l 9) 11)

lsz )50 )slImportant 39( 41) 40)
lfot very lnportant 32 22 27
l{ot at all lmportant 5 4 5

l{o reply 11 24 tl
TOTAL

Index (from a to 1)1
rmm

?.72 2.69
100

2.66

Although there is a maJority of positive replies about the role of
Parliament, they seem to arlse from prior favourable attitudes than on
lnformed oplnlon. Actually the level of knowledge about the Parliament
lndicated in the enquiry by the answer to certain factual questions,
appears low in general and even very low among rromen.

1 Ind"* constructed
3.2,andl in sequence to
from the calculation.

giving the value 4 to "very important",and
the repl ies below it, excluding non repl ies
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QUESTIOII: In the European Parllarent there are representatlves fror
dlffermt countrles. lfhlch of tte follorlng staterents ls corect?

l'len l{onnn Total

There are nepresentatives from some

but not all countrles of the
European communlt&

There are nepresentatlves from all
of the countrles of the European
Comunity

There are representatlves from all
of the countrles In lfestern Europe.

No reply

TOTAL

Nomlnated by the government
Elected by the voters
l{o reply

TOTAL

l{omen Total

30 30
37 44
33?5

Too Too

in five (2211 gave correct

ten countries of the

9

64

10

L7

160

48

9

34

160

55

10

6
md

QUEStIOll: ]lor ls a nerber of the European Parllalent chosen? Is
he or she norlnated by the governrent or does he or she have to be elected
by tJte voters?

l,len

30
52
18

100

0nly one man in three (3711 and one woman

replies to both these simple questions, that is:

- That there are members from al I
CormunitY.

- They are elected by the voters.

Currently, the lack of inforrnation of women, compared with men, is clear
at all ages and educational levels.
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CONCLUSIONS

We intend in these last paragraphs to highlight the points
which are in our op'inion the most important indications and conclusions

of the survey.

Firstly, it can be said, that consistent with the findings of
the 1975 and 

.|977 
research studies, differences in opinions and attitudes

in the socio-political area, between the two sexes, if they exist, are

not I arge and not confl ict'i ng. Men and women are not separate
populations, cut off from one another by some or other barrier, but a

single population, certainly w'ith some differentiations, but experiencing
the same events throughout their lives and most often experiencing them

as a couple. Changes occuring in society affect people of both sexes as

they affect also people of successive generations.

The situation of women is not only the concern of women

themselves but also of men. The main finding arising from this study is
without doubt a general accord between the sexes in respect of the
problems raised. Certainly there are differences, notab'ly the tendency

rather more stressed among women to adopt or support aims which can be

labelled for simplicity's sake "feminist". While such differences can

sometimes be clearly distinguished, we do not find a yawning gap between

the two sexes.

l'|e need therefore to make a systemat'ic comparison of the
behaviour and attitudes of men and women as has been done through out
the analysis, but above all to do this by looking at society as a whole
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THE PRINCIPLES

l. Compared with the situation in 1975, the date of the first
'large enquiry on this subject, the c'it'izens of the European Cornmunity

attach less importance nowadays than they did then to the problem of the

place of women in society. This diminution is apparent among women as

well as men; it appears in every country, in all sectors, and among all
age groups. This phenomenon should not be interpreted as a le5sening of

interest, but rather more as an indication that things have changed over

the last seven years.

2. 0ver the same period, one can infer a lessening of pre-

occupation about the roles of men and women and a shrinking of

discriminatory attitudes. The prevai'ling attitudes among both men and

women is now that one can have as much confidence in a woman as in a man

as one's representative in Parliament, that things would carry on much

the same if there were more women elected, and that one could trust a

woman just as much as a man as a busdriver, surgeon' gynaecolog'ist or

1 awyer.

3. The traditiona'l model of the family where only the man works

and the wife runs the home, is seen as desirable nowadays by less than

three out of ten (women 26 % and nen 29 %l and as f ittle as two in ten

among the younger age groups.

Neverthel ess, the concept of stri ct equa'l i ty i n rol es 'in the

family, the case where the two partners are working and share equally

household tasks and the care of children, is far from being the ideal for
the majority. Only the youngest age groups see this as the most desirable

situation. For almost a third of Cornmunity citizens, the ideal family is
one where the w'ife has a job less demand'ing that her husband's and plays

a bigger role than he does in the home and caring for the children.

4. The idea that "politics is a man's business" is rejected by

more than 70 % of Community citizens, men and women replying in the same

way. Progress on th'is question can be indicated by a shift of ten

percentage points compared with the first enquiry in .|975.
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5. Attitudes about $romen's movements or

scarcely changed in the Conmunity as a whole over

women's liberation have

several years.

who propose that there

ro'les of men and women

Two-thirds express approval of women

should be less differences between the

in society ;

- Fourty five per cent (men 42 % women 47 %) have a fairly
positive attitude towards movements for liberation of women,

but similar proportions (total 37 %, men 4l %, women 33 %l

express opposing opinions. Among women themselves, only
around 1 % are member of such movements, and one in ten would

consider membership, the rema'in rejecting such a possibility.

It is clear that althrough the justice of these cla'ims for
equality is widely recognised, nevertheless there is a substantial
reticence about movements for 'liberation of women, and their activities
among both men and women. To the extent that these movements want to
achieve true equality at work, or of opportunity to enable women to play
their proper part in the political scene, these movements attract
approval. If they give the impression that they want a radical
transformation of society, they are disapproved of by seven out of ten
peopl e.

6. The generally accepted principle of equal opportunities of
employment has suffered as a consequence of the economic recession. A

substantial majority of both men and women feel that at a time when

unemployment is high, men have a greater right to work than do women (men

65 %, women 59 %1. Recognition of this priority is not by any means

universal ; younger people of both sexes and more educated women are less
numerous in their support for the idea. Nevertheless, in the population
as a whole, and taking account of the scarcity of jobs, the man's prior
right is accepted. This has to be stressed even where women often express
theirs desire to work, as will be seen later.
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In fact, both men and women seem to have replied to this
question less as individual persons than as members of a fami'ly unit
where the man is more often the principal provider of economic support.

After indicating these first conclusions, it still remains that
there is a general agreement between men and women on the principle of
equality although there are important reservations when it comes to the

concept of identical roles.

EMPLOYI,IENT

7, Over the last dozen years, the proportion of working women

has distinctly increased in all countries of the European Community (for
the EC as a whole, lg70 = 27 %, lgg3 = 32,6 %l ; it now stands at one in

three women l5 years or older. Employment among men has decreased

sl ightly so that the gap between men and women has decreased.

Nevertheless, it remains large and is at its largest in the age group 25

and 39 years. Setting aside the current economic situation, there are

three factors exp'laining the lower level of employment among married

women : family respons'ibilities connected with the presence of small

chi I dren i n the f ami 'ly, thei r o$rn preferences and the preferences of
their husbands.

l'|e shall not explore the first factor.

As. far as women's prefgrelces..are..c.o.n_ce-r.ne.d., their choice is
clear ; in a situation of complete freedom of choice,63 % say that they

would prefer to be working. This figure compares with 33 % of women

actual ly working.

More precisely, eight out of ten working women say that they

like to work, and even in a case where they had enough money to live
comfortably w'ithout working, more than six out of ten, maintain that they

would wish to continue, excepting only those women who are manual

workers.

Among women under 50 who are not working, two-thirds would

prefer to have a paid job, and since the maiority of them have worked in
the past , they are speaking from experience.
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Where men's wishes are concerned, we have seen earlier that
there are relatively few (29 %l who adhere to the old idea of the husband

working and the woman 'looking after the home. But when they are

considering their own personal situation, very many more (52 %l state
that they would prefer, if they had the choice, that their wife did not

work. 0n this point, there is a distinct gap between their general ideas

and those relating to their own situation. This was also apparent in the

1975 study. The attitudes of men have only changed slightly since then.

8. A woman right to a job seems to be perceived by public

opinion as accepted in principle as a facet of sexual equality, but a

point of desagreement in practice for a fair number of couples. While men

have experienced a shift of opinion in recent years towards the idea, an

increasingly large number of women want to work, so that, in attitude,
there rests, even among the younger age groups, a substantial gap between

husband and wife in many cases.

9. Part time work, an almost exclusively female domain, occurs

in widely differing proportions in the countries of the Community. 0n

average, four out of ten of women of the Community who are working have a

part-time iob. Eight out of ten women find part-time work convenient, and

two out of ten women who are currently working full time prefer part-time
employment, although they recognise their income would drop. Among women

looking for work, half would prefer a part-time job.

10. Few working women feel that being a woman has been a
disadvantage to them. Nevertheless, they think, given what they observe

in their own circle and more genera'l ly that women are in a less
favourable position than men for salary, opportunities for promotion,
number and variety of jobs open to them, job security, and fina'lly,
opportunities for further training. 0n all of these points, men express
the same opinion as women do.

Further, when one examines the attitudes of men and women

separately about their own situation and prospects, less women than men

feel that they have responsible work, are well paid, and can hope for
promotion. Men, for their part, feel that in the main the fact that they
are men has been an advantage of them.
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The problems that ari se vary accordi ng to the type of

employment. The self-employed (farmers, cwners of businesses, people in

trade, and the liberal professions) appear to be a group where women are

at least as satisfied as men, and possibly more so in respect of the use

made of their abilities and the leisure time available. Conversely, among

manual workers, women express certain negative v'iews, more often than

men, in particular about salary, possibilities of promotion, and

responsibility. Among the white collar, and executive class, only

opportunities of promotion emerges as a factor of differentiation between

the sexes to the detriment of women. Finally, in the senior management

class, women tend to complain more than men only about the demanding

nature of the work and, to a lesser extent, salary.

INVOLVEI.IENT I1{ POLITICAL AND SOCIAL LIFE

ll. It has been seen that the general opinion is that women

have as many "rights", politically speaking, as men. Nevertheless, their
everyday involvement in politics is less than that of men.

In the'ir private social life, they talk about politics less,

they pay less attention to news and cument affairs on the radio' TV, an

in newspapers. They are less interested in politics, less active and less

supportive of political parties.

1^1e should however not jump to the conclusion too easily that

women are way behind men in the social and political sphere. It can be

observed that :

Men themselves feel less attached to political parties, and

are also less interested by political news and more generally

less interested in politics than they were at a younger age.

There is, thus, a general tendency to be less interested in
politics in the traditional way.

Women, particularly younger women, are more interested in

other topics than traditional pol itical matters, for
instance, those important problems in our lives which cut

across political parties.
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- Final ly, women express, and thi s i s probably a ne$,

phenomenon, an inclination towards a new form of political
activity, the demonstration in public. This propensity to
demonstrate in the street is not by any means a privilege of
youth : in the age group 25-39 nearly half of the citizens of
the Community accept the possibility of taking part them-

selves in a demonstration. In the youngest age groups, the

difference between men and women is zero, and among the

highly educated it is women who are shlightly more militant.

It seems therefore, that in the present day, women's interest
in "the outside world" expresses itse'lf in new ways, quite differently
from conventional political activity.

12. At first sight, women seem to take part less in clubs

societies than men do. But if one sets aside those clubs which

specifically for sport, then women seem to be as much involved as men

in societies.

For women, the extent of active participation in a club or

society of whatever kind is little more, when they are in employment,

indicating that this form of social 'life is not a subsitute for the lack

of job, but rather an extension of their social life which originates in
the fact of being at work.

13. Women remain faithful to the idea of the vote. The number

of women voting in national elections 'is nearly as high in proportion as

men. As far as the election for the European Parliament are concerned,

despite their lack of information on the subject, they express an

intention to cast their vote almost as high as that of men.

14. These findings are not novel. All surveys conducted in
Europe since the end of the second World war have shown such indications
thanks in particular to the development of surveys of opinions. The

changes noticed in attitude and behaviour in the course of the last
decades do not seem to have reduced the slight differences between men

and women. This is a general phenomenon and apperars in all age groups.

Nevertheless, on certain points, the difference appears to be

disappearing in the youngest age groups. Is this an indication for the

future ? lr'le cannot say.

and

are

are
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One should not close this general appraisa'l without taking up

again some basic points. Men and women remain different from one another

to the extent of a certain weakening in the attitudes of the women

compared with men but these attitudes are very close in each country of
the Community and consequently in the Community as a whole.

The place of women in society and the part that they play has

certainly changed and will continue to change. However, in the past, as

in the present, this development is accepted and pursued by men and women

simultaneously, dlthough not without a certain sense of compromise to
take account of the facts of everyday life.

.|5. Naturally, a great dea'l of the report has been devoted to
analysis of opinions, attitudes and behaviour 0n a country by country

basis. Such analyses reveal big differences from one country to another

according to the different structures of society, notably, the proportion

of working women (one in five in Greece, one in two in Denmark), cultural
differences, (for example, Catholic countries or Protestant countries),
and historical differences such as the introduction of the vote for women

(before 1920 in Denmark, in Britain, in Germany and the Netherlands,

after 1945'in France, Italy and Belgium and in 1952 in Greece). It is no

longer possible to assess separately the influence of these factors on

the present situation of women.

But the three studies on this topic sponsored by the Commission

of the European Communities in 1975, 1977 and 1983, bring to the light of
day the fact that the actual terms of the debate are changing in every

country of the Community in the sense of moving towards greater and

greater acknowledgement of the concept of equality between men and women.

Certainly, the actual situation is far from changing quickly, and one can

speculate whether the changes in the dialogue indicate a genuine shift of
attitude or are on'ly an attempt to minimise the prob'lems. For our part,
we interpret this as a sign of a positive sh'ift in the cl'imate of opinion

which will in t'ime make a contribution to the effort being made to put

into practice the principles of equality of status between men and women

in our societies.
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